**TIME TABLE OFF- LINE MODE**

**I B.TECH 1 SEMESTER (SUPPL.) - END EXAMINATIONS, SEPTEMBER - 2022.**

(For the Admitted Batches : 2021-22 and 2020-21 (Suppl.), BR- 20 Regulation)

|-------|--------|------------|------------|------------|------------|
| 1     | CIVIL  | Mathematics - I  
(Linear Algebra and Calculus)  
R20MTTH1101 | Engineering Physics  
R20EPIH1101 | Programming for Problem Solving  
R20CSE1101 | Engineering Graphics  
(R20MED1102) |
| 2     | EEE    | Mathematics - I  
(Linear Algebra and Calculus)  
R20MTTH1101 | Chemistry  
R20ECH1101 | Basic Electrical Engineering  
R20EEE1101 | English  
R20HAS1101 |
| 3     | MECH   | Mathematics - I  
(Linear Algebra and Calculus)  
R20MTTH1101 | Engineering Physics  
R20EPIH1101 | Programming for Problem Solving  
R20CSE1101 | Engineering Graphics  
(R20MED1102) |
| 4     | ECE    | Mathematics - I  
(Linear Algebra and Calculus)  
R20MTTH1101 | Applied Physics  
R20EAP1201 | Programming for Problem Solving  
R20CSE1101 | Engineering Graphics  
(R20MED1102) |
| 5     | CSE    | Mathematics - I  
(Linear Algebra and Calculus)  
R20MTTH1101 | Chemistry  
R20ECH1101 | Basic Electrical Engineering  
R20EEE1101 | English  
R20HAS1101 |
| 6     | CSE (CYBER SECURITY) | Mathematics - I  
(Linear Algebra and Calculus)  
R20MTTH1101 | Chemistry  
R20ECH1101 | Basic Electrical Engineering  
R20EEE1101 | English  
R20HAS1101 |
| 7     | CSE (AI&ML) | Mathematics - I  
(Linear Algebra and Calculus)  
R20MTTH1101 | Chemistry  
R20ECH1101 | Basic Electrical Engineering  
R20EEE1101 | English  
R20HAS1101 |
| 8     | CSE (AI&DS) | Mathematics - I  
(Linear Algebra and Calculus)  
R20MTTH1101 | Chemistry  
R20ECH1101 | Basic Electrical Engineering  
R20EEE1101 | English  
R20HAS1101 |
| 9     | CSE (DATA SCIENCE) | Mathematics - I  
(Linear Algebra and Calculus)  
R20MTTH1101 | Chemistry  
R20ECH1101 | Basic Electrical Engineering  
R20EEE1101 | English  
R20HAS1101 |
| 10    | CSE (IoT) | Mathematics - I  
(Linear Algebra and Calculus)  
R20MTTH1101 | Chemistry  
R20ECH1101 | Basic Electrical Engineering  
R20EEE1101 | English  
R20HAS1101 |
| 11    | CSE (CSIT) | Mathematics - I  
(Linear Algebra and Calculus)  
R20MTTH1101 | Chemistry  
R20ECH1101 | Basic Electrical Engineering  
R20EEE1101 | English  
R20HAS1101 |
| 12    | IT     | Mathematics - I  
(Linear Algebra and Calculus)  
R20MTTH1101 | Chemistry  
R20ECH1101 | Basic Electrical Engineering  
R20EEE1101 | English  
R20HAS1101 |

**NOTE:**
(i) ANY OMISSIONS OR CLASHES IN THIS TIME TABLE MAY PLEASE BE INFORMED TO THE DEAN OF EXAMINATIONS IMMEDIATELY.
(ii) IN CASE THE GOVERNMENT DECLARES A HOLIDAY ON ANY OF THE ABOVE DATES, THE EXAMINATION SCHEDULED ON THAT DAY WILL BE CONDUCTED ONE DAY AFTER THE LAST DAY OF THE EXAMINATION.
(iii) THE EXAMINATIONS WILL BE CONDUCTED OFFLINE, ALL THE STUDENTS MUST ATTEND TO COLLEGE AND APPEAR FOR THE EXAMINATIONS.
## TIME TABLE (OFF-LINE MODE)

I B.TECH I SEMESTER - (SUPPL.) END EXAMINATIONS, SEPTEMBER - 2022.
(For the Admitted Batches 2018-19 & 2019-20, BR-18 Regulation)

**TIME OF EXAMINATION:- FN - 10:00 AM TO 1:00 PM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CIVIL</td>
<td>Mathematics – I (Linear Algebra and Calculus) R18MT1101</td>
<td>Engineering Physics R18EPH1101</td>
<td>Programming for Problem Solving R18CSE1101</td>
<td>Engineering Graphics R18MED1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>EEE</td>
<td>Mathematics – I (Linear Algebra and Calculus) R18MT1101</td>
<td>Chemistry R18ECH1101</td>
<td>Basic Electrical Engineering R18EEE1101</td>
<td>English R18HAS1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MECH</td>
<td>Mathematics – I (Linear Algebra and Calculus) R18MT1101</td>
<td>Engineering Physics R18EPH1101</td>
<td>Programming for Problem Solving R18CSE1101</td>
<td>Engineering Graphics R18MED1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CSE</td>
<td>Mathematics – I (Linear Algebra and Calculus) R18MT1101</td>
<td>Chemistry R18ECH1101</td>
<td>Basic Electrical Engineering R18EEE1101</td>
<td>English R18HAS1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>IT</td>
<td>Mathematics – I (Linear Algebra and Calculus) R18MT1101</td>
<td>Chemistry R18ECH1101</td>
<td>Basic Electrical Engineering R18EEE1101</td>
<td>English R18HAS1101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:**
(i) ANY OMISSIONS OR CLASHES IN THIS TIME TABLE MAY PLEASE BE INFORMED TO THE DEAN OF EXAMINATIONS IMMEDIATELY.
(ii) IN CASE THE GOVERNMENT DECLARES A HOLIDAY ON ANY OF THE ABOVE DATES, THE EXAMINATION SCHEDULED ON THAT DAY WILL BE CONDUCTED AFTER THE LAST DAY OF THE EXAMINATION.
(iii) THE EXAMINATIONS WILL BE CONDUCTED OFF-LINE. ALL THE STUDENTS MUST ATTEND TO COLLEGE AND APPEAR FOR THE EXAMINATIONS.
# Time Table (Off-Line Mode)

**I B.Tech I Semester - (Suppl.) End Examinations, September - 2022.**

(For Admitted Batches: 2016-17 & 2017-18, BR-16 Regulation)

**Time of Examination:**

- FN: 10:00 AM to 1:00 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R16MTH1101</td>
<td>R16EPI101</td>
<td>R16CPR1101</td>
<td>R16CHE1101</td>
<td>R16GPR1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>EEE</td>
<td>Mathematics-I</td>
<td>Engineering Physics-I</td>
<td>Computer Programming</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Engineering Drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R16MTH1101</td>
<td>R16EPI101</td>
<td>R16CPR1101</td>
<td>R16HAS1101</td>
<td>R16MED1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R16MTH1101</td>
<td>R16EPI101</td>
<td>R16CPR1101</td>
<td>R16CHE1101</td>
<td>R16GPR1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ECE</td>
<td>Mathematics-I</td>
<td>Engineering Physics-I</td>
<td>Computer Programming</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Engineering Drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R16MTH1101</td>
<td>R16EPI101</td>
<td>R16CPR1101</td>
<td>R16HAS1101</td>
<td>R16MED1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CSE</td>
<td>Mathematics-I</td>
<td>Engineering Physics-I</td>
<td>Computer Programming</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Engineering Drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R16MTH1101</td>
<td>R16EPI101</td>
<td>R16CPR1101</td>
<td>R16HAS1101</td>
<td>R16MED1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>IT</td>
<td>Mathematics-I</td>
<td>Engineering Physics-I</td>
<td>Computer Programming</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Engineering Drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R16MTH1101</td>
<td>R16EPI101</td>
<td>R16CPR1101</td>
<td>R16HAS1101</td>
<td>R16MED1144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

(i) Any omissions or clashes in this time table may please be informed to the Dean of Examinations immediately.

(ii) In case the Government declares a holiday on any of the above dates, the examination scheduled on that day will be conducted after the last day of the examination.

(iii) The examinations will be conducted off-line. All the students must attend to college and appear for the examinations.

---

ACE
Director
Principal
# TIME TABLE (OFF-LINE MODE)

**1 B.TECH 1 SEMESTER - (SUPPL.) END EXAMINATIONS, SEPTEMBER - 2022.**


**TIME OF EXAMINATION:- FN - 10:00 AM TO 1:00 PM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>EEE</td>
<td>Mathematics - I R14MTH1101</td>
<td>Engineering Physics - I R14EPH1101</td>
<td>Computer Programming R14CSE1101</td>
<td>English R14HAS1101</td>
<td>Engineering Drawing R14MED1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ECE</td>
<td>Mathematics - I R14MTH1101</td>
<td>Engineering Physics - I R14EPH1101</td>
<td>Computer Programming R14CSE1101</td>
<td>English R14HAS1101</td>
<td>Engineering Drawing R14MED1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CSE</td>
<td>Mathematics - I R14MTH1101</td>
<td>Engineering Physics - I R14EPH1101</td>
<td>Computer Programming R14CSE1101</td>
<td>English R14HAS1101</td>
<td>Engineering Drawing R14MED1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>IT</td>
<td>Mathematics - I R14MTH1101</td>
<td>Engineering Physics - I R14EPH1101</td>
<td>Computer Programming R14CSE1101</td>
<td>English R14HAS1101</td>
<td>Engineering Drawing R14MED1144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:**
(i) ANY OMISSIONS OR CLASHES IN THIS TIME TABLE MAY PLEASE BE INFORMED TO THE DEAN OF EXAMINATIONS IMMEDIATELY.
(ii) IN CASE THE GOVERNMENT DECLARES A HOLIDAY ON ANY OF THE ABOVE DATES, THE EXAMINATION SCHEDULED ON THAT DAY WILL BE CONDUCTED AFTER THE LAST DAY OF THE EXAMINATION.
(iii) THE EXAMINATIONS WILL BE CONDUCTED OFF-LINE. ALL THE STUDENTS MUST ATTEND TO COLLEGE AND APPEAR FOR THE EXAMINATIONS.

---

**CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS**  
(Sri Indu College of Engineering & Technology, An Autonomous Institution under JNTUH, Sherguda, IBP, R.R. Dist-501510.)

**DIRECTOR**  
(Academic Audit)

**PRINCIPAL**
(Sri Indu College of Engineering & Technology, An Autonomous Institution under JNTUH, Sherguda, IBP, R.R. Dist-501510.)
# TIME TABLE (OFF-LINE MODE)

**I B.TECH I SEMESTER - (SUPPL.) END EXAMINATIONS, SEPTEMBER - 2022.**

(For Admitted Batches : 2012-13 & 2013-14, BR-12 Regulation)

**TIME OF EXAMINATION:- FN - 10:00 AM TO 1:00 PM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CIVIL</td>
<td>MATHEMATICS-I R12MTH1101</td>
<td>ENGINEERING PHYSICS-I R12EPH1101</td>
<td>COMPUTER PROGRAMMING R12CSE1101</td>
<td>ENGINEERING CHEMISTRY R12ECH1101</td>
<td>ENGINEERING GRAPHICS-I R12MED1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>EEE</td>
<td>MATHEMATICS-I R12MTH1101</td>
<td>ENGINEERING PHYSICS-I R12EPH1101</td>
<td>COMPUTER PROGRAMMING R12CSE1101</td>
<td>ENGLISH R12HAS1101</td>
<td>ENGINEERING DRAWING R12MED1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MECH</td>
<td>MATHEMATICS-I R12MTH1101</td>
<td>ENGINEERING PHYSICS-I R12EPH1101</td>
<td>COMPUTER PROGRAMMING R12CSE1101</td>
<td>ENGINEERING CHEMISTRY R12ECH1101</td>
<td>ENGINEERING GRAPHICS-I R12MED1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ECE</td>
<td>MATHEMATICS-I R12MTH1101</td>
<td>ENGINEERING PHYSICS-I R12EPH1101</td>
<td>COMPUTER PROGRAMMING R12CSE1101</td>
<td>ENGLISH R12HAS1101</td>
<td>ENGINEERING DRAWING R12MED1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CSE</td>
<td>MATHEMATICS-I R12MTH1101</td>
<td>ENGINEERING PHYSICS-I R12EPH1101</td>
<td>COMPUTER PROGRAMMING R12CSE1101</td>
<td>ENGLISH R12HAS1101</td>
<td>ENGINEERING DRAWING R12MED1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>IT</td>
<td>MATHEMATICS-I R12MTH1101</td>
<td>ENGINEERING PHYSICS-I R12EPH1101</td>
<td>COMPUTER PROGRAMMING R12CSE1101</td>
<td>ENGLISH R12HAS1101</td>
<td>ENGINEERING DRAWING R12MED1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>AERO</td>
<td>MATHEMATICS-I R12MTH1101</td>
<td>ENGINEERING PHYSICS-I R12EPH1101</td>
<td>COMPUTER PROGRAMMING R12CSE1101</td>
<td>ENGINEERING CHEMISTRY R12ECH1101</td>
<td>ENGINEERING GRAPHICS-I R12MED1102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:**
(i) ANY OMISSIONS OR CLASHES IN THIS TIME TABLE MAY PLEASE BE INFORMED TO THE DEAN OF EXAMINATIONS IMMEDIATELY.

(ii) IN CASE THE GOVERNMENT DECLARES A HOLIDAY ON ANY OF THE ABOVE DATES, THE EXAMINATION SCHEDULED ON THAT DAY WILL BE CONDUCTED AFTER THE LAST DAY OF THE EXAMINATION.

(iii) THE EXAMINATIONS WILL BE CONDUCTED OFF-LINE. ALL THE STUDENTS MUST ATTEND TO COLLEGE AND APPEAR FOR THE EXAMINATIONS.